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Doula Frequently Asked Questions Sheet 
 

The Department of Health Care Services (DHCS) covers doula services in both 
managed care and fee-for-service delivery systems for pregnant and postpartum 
individuals. Services include nonmedical support for prenatal and postpartum visits, and 
during labor and delivery, miscarriage, and abortion.  
 

Members 
 
Obtaining Doula Services 
 

1. What are doulas?  
o Doulas are birth workers who provide person-centered, culturally competent 

care that supports the racial, ethnic, linguistic, and cultural diversity of 
beneficiaries while adhering to evidence-based best practices. Doula services 
are aimed at preventing perinatal complications and improving health 
outcomes for birthing parents and infants. 
 

2. What kind of services do doulas provide? 
 
o Doulas offer various types of support during the perinatal period, including 

during pregnancy; labor and delivery, miscarriage and abortion; and one year 
postpartum. Doulas provide guidance; health navigation; evidence-based 
education for prenatal, postpartum, childbirth, and newborn/infant care; 
lactation support; development of a birth plan; and linkages to community-
based resources. 

 
3. Are there advantages to having a doula? 

o Yes. DHCS added doulas as a Medi-Cal benefit to help prevent perinatal 
complications and improve health outcomes for birthing parents and infants. 
According to a recent review by Sobczak and colleagues (2023) doula care 
was associated with positive delivery outcomes including a reduction in 
caesarean sections, epidural use, length of labor, low-birthweight and 
premature deliveries. Additionally, the emotional support provided by doulas 
lowered stress and anxiety during the labor period.  
 

o Studies examining the impact of continuous support by doulas report 
increased empowerment and autonomy during birth, high overall satisfaction 
with the birthing process, and improved breastfeeding success and duration 
(Sobczak et al., 2023).   

 
 

4. Who is eligible to receive doula services? 
o Medi-Cal members who are pregnant or were pregnant within the past year 

and either would benefit by having a doula or request a doula are eligible for 
services.  

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov%2Fpmc%2Farticles%2FPMC10292163%2F&data=05%7C01%7CKenneth.Wilkerson%40dhcs.ca.gov%7C024c856ba21c4e9408b308dbda28e789%7C265c2dcd2a6e43aab2e826421a8c8526%7C0%7C0%7C638343641451096960%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=NQ68LB8GPwjHhl7iZ7gLbOAhcfS%2Fn4TSLwjfdgOsy6o%3D&reserved=0
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5. I already gave birth to my child but would like doula services for postpartum 

support. Am I able to obtain a doula just for the postpartum period? 
o Yes. If the member did not have a doula while pregnant, they may use the 

initial visit and all eight visits during the postpartum period, and up to nine 
additional postpartum visits with a second written recommendation.  
 

6. How long is the postpartum period for doula services?  
o For Medi-Cal, the postpartum period is one year after pregnancy. This allows 

members to receive doulas services up to one year after pregnancy. 
 

7. Are doula services available for miscarriage, still birth, or abortion? 
o Yes, doula services are available to support individuals during and after 

pregnancies that end in miscarriage, still birth, or abortion. 
 

8. Am I able to receive postpartum services from a doula if my pregnancy ended in 
miscarriage, still birth, or abortion? 
o Yes, postpartum doula services are available to support an individual 

regardless of how a pregnancy ended for up to one year after pregnancy. 
 

9. How do I find a doula? 
o Enrolled doulas are listed in the doula directory by county. The directory also 

contains their contact information, specializations, language(s) spoken, and 
preferred pronouns. Members with fee-for-service Medi-Cal (who are not 
assigned to a managed care health plan) may contact any doula listed in the 
directory to see if they accept fee-for-service Medi-Cal and are accepting new 
members.   

 
o Individuals enrolled in a Medi-Cal managed care plan (for example, Molina, 

Blue Shield, LA Care Health Plan, etc.) should contact their MCP to assist 
them in securing doula services. MCP point of contacts for doula services can 
be found at Managed Care Plan Contact List for Doulas and Members (PDF). 
MCP point of contacts for general information can be found at Medi-Cal 
Managed Care Health Plan Directory. 

 
10. Can I receive doula services from more than one doula? 

o Yes, more than one doula may provide services during a member’s 
pregnancy and postpartum period. However, the maximum approved number 
of visits that a member may receive is based on the individual’s pregnancy.  

 
11. Are there any limitations on where doulas can provide services? 

o No, Medi-Cal does not limit where doulas may provide services.  
 

12. May doulas provide services by telehealth? 
o Yes. Doula may provide all services via telehealth, including by telephone. 

Services must meet federal requirements for privacy. 

https://www.dhcs.ca.gov/provgovpart/Pages/Doula-Services.aspx
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dhcs.ca.gov%2Findividuals%2FPages%2FMMCDHealthPlanDir.aspx&data=05%7C01%7CJennifer.Dias%40dhcs.ca.gov%7Cc108b8adc9ae40497b3608daf328fdf9%7C265c2dcd2a6e43aab2e826421a8c8526%7C0%7C0%7C638089654630198816%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=v1%2BMtSAk2%2Bk046Y0uZvTCAbVdnJHUrj0SKMHWXAuXwU%3D&reserved=0
https://mcweb.apps.prd.cammis.medi-cal.ca.gov/file/reference?fn=managed_care_plan_contact_list.pdf
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dhcs.ca.gov%2Findividuals%2FPages%2FMMCDHealthPlanDir.aspx&data=05%7C01%7CSa.Nguyen%40dhcs.ca.gov%7C78d739ee00d44396700a08db6cf9c2ae%7C265c2dcd2a6e43aab2e826421a8c8526%7C0%7C0%7C638223592216281523%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=XHLqIvjeDfIUf4vcFE0ATzyn3MttpsgfmqQKrqFHnHI%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dhcs.ca.gov%2Findividuals%2FPages%2FMMCDHealthPlanDir.aspx&data=05%7C01%7CSa.Nguyen%40dhcs.ca.gov%7C78d739ee00d44396700a08db6cf9c2ae%7C265c2dcd2a6e43aab2e826421a8c8526%7C0%7C0%7C638223592216281523%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=XHLqIvjeDfIUf4vcFE0ATzyn3MttpsgfmqQKrqFHnHI%3D&reserved=0
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Recommendation requirements 
 

13. Are there any requirements to receiving doula services? 
o Since doula services are considered a preventive benefit, federal law requires 

that they be recommended by a physician or other licensed practitioner of the 
healing arts. 

 

o To increase access to services, DHCS issued a standing recommendation for 
doula services by the DHCS Medical Director, Dr. Karen Mark. This means 
that a person who is pregnant or was pregnant within the past year does not 
have to find a licensed provider to write a recommendation for services. 

 
o In addition, the recommendation can be noted in the member’s medical 

record by the recommending licensed provider, or a member can ask a 
licensed provider to complete the DHCS Medi-Cal Doula Services 
Recommendation form. 

 
14. Who can recommend doula services? 

o Doula services must be recommended by a physician or other licensed 
practitioner of the healing arts within their scope of practice under state law. 
The recommending provider does not need to be enrolled in Medi-Cal or be a 
network provider with the member’s managed care plan. 

 
 

15. What services are authorized by a recommendation?  
o The first recommendation allows the member to receive the following services 

by a doula: 
 One initial 90-minute visit. 
 
 Up to eight additional visits that may be provided in any combination of 

prenatal and postpartum visits, as determined by the birthing person and 
doula. 

 
 Support during labor and delivery, abortion, and miscarriage. 
 
 Up to two extended three-hour postpartum visits after the end of a 

pregnancy. 
 

o Members can also receive up to nine additional visits during the postpartum 
with a second written recommendation in their medical record or via the 
standard form a recommendation. The standing order does not authorize these 
additional postpartum visits. 

 
16. Where can I get more information or provide feedback? 

https://dhcscagovauthoring/services/medi-cal/Documents/Medi-Cal-Doula-Standing-Recommendation.pdf
https://dhcscagovauthoring/services/medi-cal/Documents/Medi-Cal-Doula-Standing-Recommendation.pdf
https://www.dhcs.ca.gov/provgovpart/Documents/DoulaREC.pdf
https://www.dhcs.ca.gov/provgovpart/Documents/DoulaREC.pdf
https://www.dhcs.ca.gov/provgovpart/Documents/DoulaREC.pdf
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o Information about the doula benefit and stakeholder meetings is available on 
the DHCS Doula Services webpage. Please email 
DoulaBenefit@dhcs.ca.gov with any further feedback, questions, and 
comments. 

 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dhcs.ca.gov%2Fprovgovpart%2FPages%2FDoula-Services.aspx&data=04%7C01%7CDoulaBenefit%40dhcs.ca.gov%7Ca3f60757118a4133fe4308d9efeb9874%7C265c2dcd2a6e43aab2e826421a8c8526%7C0%7C0%7C637804617426488635%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=4LZ%2Ffykk%2F73xOjCM6FMt7VcUf2Jsn0zMUrEeD5OLXok%3D&reserved=0
mailto:DoulaBenefit@dhcs.ca.gov

